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How To HAWs Musa.—One of theear.
ask =llllthitsy gireductioda ToUptry
Unit attracted attention, was the poent by
JoelEtirlow,entitied "The 'Hasty Podding.'
In It be slings 'the praises of this New
-England dish, and takes exCeptkas to its
being called mush, wimp, or any name ex-
cept the one our fathers gave. Mush, or
hasty pudding as he would haveus call ft,
Is an AinFican dish, aid untillately, has
never been met with over the water. -Bot,
notwithstanding the fact ofits antiquity, its
wonderful cheapness and insnodtsputed ex-
cellence, very few people know how to
make this dishas it should be. The ingre-
dients for a dishof mushare water, salt and
corn meal. The water should be soft, and
thesaltine, and the meal of the first qual-
ity ; yellow mealgives the best color, white
meal is, more easily cooked. The sister
should-be boiling hot at the commence-
ment, middle and end of the operation.—
The mestshould be added very tlowly, so
as to prevent lumps being formed, the Cook
stirring all the time, and should never be
In Butt uantites as wouldbring down the
teinpterafrat of the water below the boiling
point., Herein lies the secret of making
'good mush. 'The reason that it require' a
high degree of heat to cook Indian corn, is
that the starch globules are very hard and
compact; and require more heat to expand
them than the starch particles contained in
rice. Mushshould be thoroeghly cooked.
—Prairie .Farmer.

MUM= Wnser.—The season ap-
pioachlog for seeding down to wheat,we
would urge the benefit of drilling in the
seed "with a machine, instead of a broad-
cast sowing. Nothing in agricultural prac-
tice, new-a-days, may be add $g bebetter
established than this, as every one knows
who AsaByer tried it ; and the reports last
assaon4n,the Dieparttnent st Washington,
from all sections of the country, showed
the gain in bushels pet: acre to be in some
section" 2d and 25 perm* with the drill-
ed wheat. It is'found to be much lees lia-
bleto be thrown out by frosts or winter
killed, and the free action of the atmos-
phere through thedrills in the field, the uni-
form depth at which it is covered, causing
an evenness in the growth, together with

g at least one peek less seed being required
for sowing; are all advietiges which be-
long to drilling, connected ahelWlth secur-
ing a bettertaking of the grass seed.

Drills, as with other farm machinery,
have ;been greatly Improved the last few
years, and are now constructed not only to
sow wheat, oats, rye, &c., in given quanti-
ties, but also to sowwith it run seed and
fertilizers in the rows, with the grain ; so
that thesoil being previously well prepar-
ed, the whole is finished at one operation,
and theground left in•nice, smooth condi-
tion. Vim ridges left by the-drill are lev-
elled downby the frosts of winter, giving
additional protection to the tender roots of
the grain and grass.—Practical Farmer.

• •

RESTORING SPOILED MEAT.—Seeing that
you publish receipts for house-keepers, I
have concluded to give you a bit of my ex-
perience

Some six years ago I went to keeping
house, and being in a country town, I
bought three net porkers, which I had cut
up and salted down in a large packing-box.
They were the first I ever salted, and I
made a failure in the process—did not salt
heavy enough—and in about two weeks
mywife cut a piece of the meat, and came
to roe with the verygrave remark that "our
meat had spoiled." I 'examined it, and it
smelt offensive. We couldnot eat it. Not
beide-disposed to loseso numh if it could
be avoided, I went re i turner and bought
2f bushels of charcoal (I knew something
of chemistry), Whicia mixed with a suita-
ble quantity of satt—rdon't rememb4r the
actual quantity, but it was nearly a half
peek, more or less—which I put Into a mor-
tar and reduced to a powder. , I took my
meat out and spread a good layer of this
powder into the bottom of my iox and
'then a layer of meat. Each 14,4: of meat
was in a layer of coal dust, with- the inter-
stices closely packed with it.

Somefour or five wecksaftewsrd! I took
the meet out and hung it up in the smoke

house and smoked it well.
My neighbors, who ate it& meat, asked

me how I came to have so much -better ba-
con than other people. I. told them my
secret, andl must say myself that I have

never tasted better in my life. The hams
were superior to the tar farmed sugar•cured.

Hoping this may be of use to young
housekeepers) give it freely.

Iltruzurs Bar Mows.—On small farms,
wherethe horse fork is not used, much hard
labor may be saved by building up one-
half of the hay-mow at a time. For in-
stance, with the first hay drawn, fill either
'the right or left-hand end of thebay, up as
far as the big beam, then rake mown the
**And while this part is settling, fill the

other half. The two parts being filled at
dififrent times; will not•settle alike, and of
course will not unite, so there will be no
ttacibr a hay knife in winter. The' princi-
pal benefit of this plan is derived by lessen-
ing-the hard labor while unloading. One-
half of the mow being lower than the
other, the top of the load may be thrown
on the highest part, and the' balance below
oyes pitching from the rack over the big
beam. After trying this mode of mowing
way hay, itwill not be abandoned.

there is still another advantage ; the
greatest heat caused by fermentation is al-
ways in the centre of the mow, and the'
seam, here gives escape to the generated

There is very gener'ally a neglect among
Douro to properly prepare the bottom of
their bays for hay to keep well. In most
Pits the bay is allowed to lie upon the
piinnd, or at best to rest upon a few poles
or itgis laid on the earth. The best con-
aboction we ever used was toput in logs
Men inches through, acrOse the bay, once
in eight or ten feet, and upon these spread
rails or poles, leaving a space between
them of about two inches. This gives a
bee circulation below the mow, and note
pound br injured if• Itremains three or four
year.—Ohio Farmer. -

Barrnc6 Our STRAWBEItT BlDS.—Straw-
berry plants can now. be set out from the
iniddie of August to the end of September.
It is true August is generally a very warm
and very dry month, but in case of the &b-
-once of rain, the newly-planted beds
mist be watered every day or two Until
they become established. 'The bed should
set be ina damp situation or thesoil heavy.
Digdeep, pulverize finely, and applya pret,
ty heavy dose of good barnyhrd manure'
int the divisions be about three and a half
bet in width and as long as may be desire,-
bk. Set thn plants about eighteen inches
Apart, insert them in the ground firmly but•
not deeply, and then keep clear of all
gnus and weeds. As (o the varieties, we
wonkl choowt tae our ,dive planting the hti-
lowing: "Triumph," "Rumen," and "Ho-

, wey,"and ifwe wished another, Jacands.
Theyshould be planted in this wise in mak-
ing up a full bed, with half a dozen or a
dozendivisions I Tritimph, $ Jucunda,
11-noiey, 4 Russell/ lethis wofadump

asetWed with as much certainty asany-
tidngcan be. The last of Novimber
'lent the plants with a light covering o
Slaw the first year ; after that, it needier,

vilinklassmitranisew,ba. sattstittited as a cov-
: OA& AWUwojt may be .expefted the
bit lesion. A mulch of strqw co two or
lime inches bog will hettzte gmound
„mawand 001. with* this likes, and
'l,bm•theheeds. Thteshod beapplied
the JIM of April. An applicationor spent
tot h 14110 excellent.—.s..ftehave. •

trif Om% won* it.
MT 000=o. lIJAWWWI
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:LAMM STOOK Of
SPRING GOODS

QIIIJINSW.III3.

Apr1130,1109- If

GO TO

DUPH ORN'S

C_ HIS CLOTHS

C HIS CASSIMERS

C ALL HIS GOODS

BEFORE PURCHASING:ELSE

WHERE IF YOU WOULD

SAVE MONEY

North-weat corner of Square

dprll 16.ISIL—tf

-1869. DESIRABLE 1869.
NEW GOODS!

Most Excellent Assortment!

SELL for very email profits, and
site at doings very large Business.
ASHIONABLN SHAM ON FINE SILK POP-
LINS.
1110NABLE SHADES OP FRENCH WOOL POP. . .

1,1118.
fASIGIONABLISRADRSOF ALPIOIA POPLINS.
PRINCE CUINTZICS. PIQUMS, PRIMULAS AND

LAWNS.
BLACK SILKS, PLAIN SILKS. PLAID SILKS.
SWIMS ARIALINS, JA.OONICT MUSLIMS. CAMBRIC.BLACK ALPICOI.OOLORRD ALPAOCA, (BLACK

ALL WOOL DALAIN.
AUTON' SRAWLS,OASIIYARI II HAWWI, TIIIIINT

SHAWLS.morns, casannots,oicomumes,uncx DRILL.
ING, °OTTOMAN,.

?MILT, cones, TABLII LINEN, NAPKINS, TOW-
ALB.

BALMORAL SKIRTS, Hier SKIRTS.
PLAIN LUISA HANotasourzre. lIMBROIDIRRD

HANnuntoutitn, RAM SIT/TCHAD RAND-tiutauxin.
KINII,LA DIAS', MISSIMPAC lIILDRAN'EGLOVAS,

AND STOCKINGS.
gam[ GA constantly receiving the latest styles of

Drees and Nancy Goods. *eto*tornorises every-
thing usually blind la a irst-olass DAY Goons
Broks, to which IAnvil., theetiolation of the public,
holing assured that Ican safely shallearre compari-
son with all *Oar 810111111 lb quality ottuds sod low-
tress aortae. J.L. FMB:M.

G•GYhtirig.Pa.,Jesi.Ll,lllll9.—tt

810,1:410- RE WARD!
STORE ENTERED!

Robert -4r, Elliott's Store,
IN GETTYSBURG,

Thrill entered last Wash sad • large qesatity o
TV Dry Goods, Nodose,Qa•enstrat •sadCarpeting

taker.
The parties ore wallkarma, but have thus ibr ee•

raped arrest, mashy left Greenbacksin exchange for
the Goods. -

The wowwho took the Goods are very wen
willed thatthey received store or Wird Goods for
their nosey Ikea they could have got at say other
store.

Come one I Come one 1
and =maize our large assortment of

SILKS,'
GINGRAMS,

LAWNS,
BAREGES,

ALPACCAS, &a.,
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,
TBBEDS, •

.TRANS,
VESTINGS,&e.

Mee,DarpeteXcit- Giseewaro,thsewsre, sad
Weed, • geseralessorkaest of everything beleastag
to a firetblase Store.
swigNCR theglom, Is opposite the Ocerainue,

Isighaore street, sad that our motto is, Hit Deans
and flostliaroits. (*arft 22.1110.-4

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS
AT PETERSBURG.

GRIA'ST it BOWERS
(Batotosoco toD. Eitatietrw.)

117017Ldesalpeellidpitioria the peddle that they
VT lave Net reesided tram Philadelphia with•

large adartaresi el

SPRING./ eItIMICNII GOODS,
„.„I„,,gi, „us loraitilloreas Goods, 011stle,Oro-

111100dit Modedal.oftei:ll Igo
*bite cob slid liatimis Stew Iliwinwo.
lissmonr• soil thems4l.,
pepiaw. Thiel Walesa posbundiaaviillizide sato
awl Win toobis*pilaus

(Me se • will m.i glapwlwro *to caw
pan solo. qoallty. Our. irs dmaradaima
NA asdersoldiry saybow to 1144comati.

Alan& IKPW&U
April110.

#ll dirolidit *now at.

H. B. WOODS,
01127Z9BUie,

Ia Selling at BottomPrice&
DDT GOODS AND DIIU

That are dors to "ttkht Moore, prism.

NOTION!), 8T00N13015, GLOVED, HANDIDer
011110111, &C.,

That are cheaperthaa

BILK, GLANS AND OTRDA DRUB BUTTODS,

lit great hay.

HOOP SHUTS, 0 I 88M8, PROTHUTORB AHD THE
NII9.OAPPT B 'BM" COIFET CLAIM

All necessary to Fr tdrumtont Wooly

PARASOLS LID 171tHISLLAS,
Don't boy bentre yes gel ayprick.

CABRIKIIRP, COTTONADDL.)* NU. ate"
To which I !write eganiination in

Price and Quality.
.H A T S

'All the latest Spring and Summer Mika

SHOES
Of all kinds. In Shoes I can saythat Ikeep thebest
class of goals that are kept in Adams county. Those

who havetried to get cheap Shoes elsewhere soon

learn thatthey have wasted their money

Aitrill6.-tf

NEW SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS

AT 4RENDTSVILLE, l'A.

• TOBIAS R. COVER
HAYING opened • new store, In Arendtsville, hasJustreturned from the city with a splendid as-
sc.rtment of

DRY GOODS,
" GROCERIES,

• QUEENSWARE,
HARDWARE, Sc.,

Having purchased my entire stock for cash. lamprePared tosell very cheap. Give mea call and Judgefor yOurseives.
, T. R. GOYIM.May 28.--8 m

Curtain garntso, fit.
D AVID MeatEARt. jonx 1. IfeCRIART

"Best always Cheapest."
THE Best and Cheapest,
SADDLES,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS and,HARNESS of all kinds, in the County

are always to be found at the old and well knownstand,Baltlmore et., opposite the Presbyterian Chords
(McCREARYIS.)

Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,are the most substantially built and neatest.Our Harness, (plain and silver mount-
WO are complete!,. everyrespect and warranted to be
ofth•very bestmaterial and workmanship.
Our upper leatherDraft Collars,
C0.,, 1101. s■ BUT. They are the best PITTING and
most durable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made to order, u cheap se they can be mule any-where and in the most substantial manse,.
Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draftname., Ply -nets and everything in the line; Nowtbetter or cheaper.
Our prices
have been asnuctu tothe lowestli ring standard.

A liberal percentage forcuh, offall bllleamoun ling
to $5 or more...,

We work nosklng but the best of stock and will
warrant every talkie turned out tobeim everyrespect
mum represented.

Thankfulforpait favors we Invite attention to oar
present stock.ws..o ire us a call and examl us yawnnor cautrer!San.29.1868:4 f D. MI:CANARY A SON.

nARRIAGE-MAKING RESUMED.
•war being over,the underifiriedhave rimmed

the

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS,

at their old etand, In Slit Middlestrset, Gettysburg,
where they are agele prepared to put upwort in the
Mottfashionable, substantial, and superior Matter.
♦ lotanew and eeeond-band

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, AC.,

on hand, which they will dispose of at the lowest
prices,and all orders will be supplied as promptly
and satisfactorily as possible.

REF'AIRING..O
done with disputa:l,and at eh eapeet rates

,

A largo lot of Aim andold lIARNESS handfor
gale.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore en-
joyed by them, they solicit and will endearorto d..
aerie a large share In thefuture.

May 29.-tf DANNER I ZIZOLZR.

Buggies and Carriages.
REMOVAL.

Tundersigeled has removed his Carrlsge-mak-
I log shop to Re east end of Middle street, Getty*.

burg, Pa., where tie will continue to build all kinds of
work In his line,fria:

CARRIAGIS,TROTT'ING& FALL-
ING TOP B UGGIES, JAGGER

WAGONS, &C., &C.
-.His work is ail put up ofgood material and by

the best of mocha:olm and cannot. fail to give satin,
llama. Hiepectieare always reasonable. He 'elic-
its orders, confident that he can please.

REPAIRING piomptly done,at moderateness.
W. K. GALLAGHER.

July 1,1888.—Ly

NEW HARNESS SHOP.
JOHN CULP

TNFORMS his Meads and the public generally that
A he has reeumed the Harness-making business, and
opened a Shop on Carlisle street, Gleteyeburg, adjoin-
ing the Passenger depot, where he will manufacture
and keep on bane all kind, of
HARNESS.

BRIDLES,
COLLARS,

*TIPS,
LASHES.

FLY-NETS, Ake., An
Which will be sold at the lowest cash prime. Also..

TRUNKS of all kinds.
REPAIRING and MENDING attended topromptly.

Having been working at thebusiness for 30 years, I
can guaranty the best kind of Turk, all being made
under my own superintendence. Give me a cell.

May 7.1869.—e! - JOHN CULP,.

ghotagraph Salltritg.

EXCELSIOR GALLERY.
TIPTON & MYERS

successori to C. J. Tyson.

PRO TOGRAPHS,
PHOTO MINIATURES

d3fBROTYPEB, &e

Stereoscopic Views of the
BATTLE-FIELD,

STEREOSCOPES,
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

♦ND
A L -B U M S

GREAT VARIETY,
AND AT GREATLY:REDUCEDPRICES.

CrWs&slim nothtngentth.tarc*titskind. OM
sad es4mlsa our stock.
kes

01011
ads

zoo IMltundeimi hopsall aoirettv es over to.at Oallsey.

TYSON'S OLD STAND.
oat. 11.-tr

Mick% au4 favarg.

REMOVAL!
Tb. Aro of Boom*Kaftan= kayo roatovodmeth mutekoroirprord„ ooze door to epouhtior's Shoo

Store. Wo harm baud •*holm amoortasotot

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
(Gold aadaliver,)

JEWELRY,
Ifallkistis andlategt styles. Silver and PUNAWats

.aiso, Mao Gold, Othersad Stool
•

El P E C 'V A 43 L IC a
ortthe blot

la tas
assaubmatar• . Alse,lfidlas 11=sararem,t Ottss,ae., Visaissull 0

Seri, as.
Au kW* of •,.. inoar lies dosesst asraaaanabie ,en as adoevisars,

Rill aparywited. duf..-arliaakadforpelettamr wilkdraissalb•
dam. a 1141112111Y.Iwooss• 17,140L-11

* ~

..,

GQ TO NORRIS',If you want
,1-$ OOS

GO. TO NORB,II3'--If you want
a fashionable lIAT or 041.

G 0 TO NORBEV—Ifyou want
$ taddonabla NRORAIR or good PAM

COLLAR and CUM.

•G0 TO NORRIV—Ifyou want
%•A anything to the GIINTLIIINNII LINZ, for

be keeps nothing but Gentienen'e wear, and bee the
LARGIBT STOOK IN Till COUNTY.

a 0 TO NORRIS'—If you want
a...A • good pairof HOIIiE NADI GAITERS, war
ranted to glvo tattalkotloo or Money BEFUNDIED.

BOOTS &

D. KITZMILLER & BRO.,
GETTYSBURG, PENRA

TORE STREET, OPPOSITE THE BANK.

11 t received frpm th• City a large um,.:47.
BOOTS & SHOES

Ma

GENTLEMEN, LADIES dc CHIL-
DRENS' WEAR,

Consisting of Calf&Rip Boots,
Congress& Balmoral Gai-

ters, Slippers, &e.
Made in latest styles and of best mate-

riala
We also ELANII7ACTURE TO ORDER, all kW,

of BOOTS AND MOM—the work being made op
of beet materials and by Ent clan workhien. The
senior partner has been In the huskies. for over 16
Impale and persoaelly superintends all work made up.
We respectfullyinvite the Wootton of the public to
oar establishment. and hope by strict attention to
bushiest. and by selling at lowestcash prlces,to give
entire satisfaction.

DAVID HITZMILLER,
JACOB A.ILITZMILLIE

Apri116,1869.-t1

CUNNINGHAM
6 just received a large supply of

SPRING GOODS,
Consisting of

COATS, PANTS, VESTS,
'OF ALL STYLES AND SIZES. -ALSO,

SHI R T S
Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas,

and a great and largo variety of

NOTIONS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
CLOCKS, WATCHE"SY

TOBACCO an.d CIGARS,
all of which will be sold at abort profits and TIMIDt-

ad to please. Give him a call at Ms Moro on Balti-

morestrimt,(Pieklng'sold Stand) near the Diamond.
April 9,1869.—tf

CLOTHING,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes.
NEW FIRM!

COBEAN OUNNINaHAM
HAzu.cfr e received !runt the City is new and large

CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, •

BOOTS & SHOES,
NOTIONS, &c.

The goods have all been selected with wrest cars and
witha desire to meet the wants or this community.
The publicwill Ond tbegoods toboot thebest qualityspathe

LATEST STYLES
One and nilare invited to call at our Store, on Balti-
more street, Gettysburg. nearly opposite Fabneatook
Bros. R. C.COBBIIN,

JAR CUNNING DAILApril 16.-tf

GOODS FURNISHED
INM

Garments made to order
BY

W. T. KING
York Street, Gettysburg, Pa

JSb. 16, 1869.-0

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!
NEW AND LARGE ARRIVAL!

J. DRINEZEHOYIf, corner of the Diamond and
York street, hasJust returned Dram the city with as'annually attractiveamortmen r of

()LATHING PALL h BIDTxx MUD.which he will cell at such prices as cannot fell totake them off Tory rapidly. Celland judge for your.selves. To look at the excellent inabAil, Inotefelcutting. and neat and substaotteseaing, sad then
to get his low prices—callers not helpbut bay,whenthey oee It/so mueh to nhelr Interestso do so.

H. bar Oasts,Pants, Vests,•LlLtylesand metal.ale;
asta.Doots and Shoes;
lildrts, of all kinds, Hosiery, Handker-

olsktts, Nook Ties. Oravate,Linessad Papereollars,
inspenden.Drushes,Oombe;

Ilnuilts.YallisecUmbrellas,PocketEnisie.Segare,
ilmoklassnri OhewlegTobareee,PipesAllationeryAo.°Woks, Watches, Jewelry, with a thousand sodone other,astride. entirely toonumerous to detnalla
• newspepor adeZnl.ennest.

He salts the attention of the public tehis new
stook. ocalident that Itwill qese•mand noeases'
Yr villssUbleaper. Dottotto •tilrePlie•—•orsierofTorketseetand tlieDianson .Gettysburg.

Ifer.11,1111111,“ ' JACOBBRINIIIIIO/1.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
NEW .718 TA 111. ISHACZ.Z47.7.

91113anderafga•dluiswasted • Dow buildtegibr
,•• Boot sad Shoo istabliabioesa, on WU,st,

*earths liallroailltatko• la astrZebuM when he
saw Wore ibr gala,

• , •Boots, shoes, Gaaters, 3hp-
Persotel /40• 'Itanosia,_weanisiNleldliares•ofdifarnt styles mad*km. Ir•bas•lnesamortasatio sod•pet frIMM•4

,•111•011mryartfoliattl•monsetp•Illia,
lIINK WADI TO 011D111, of tie Ind 'Warted'awl,. awl lernotr medal.

• blielst=l;took 'wow inamp•
,*•••• la Mho,we • masa, Who 16=1.4J•1711 JORN

CARPITB

MEE

sendsi ao.
'

a=-,C ~ MS

° 44* ILAC
• .

.Fme Oastoni lade
861,014 AND SHOES

FOR GENTLEMEN.
i •

All tbEEMILLDING STYLES on hand or toads to
Enroinril. Priori Azad atLOW PIGMIES. An Viso.
ATOMPrion EitbiEl4ll4lolll for self Emmons*
awntuna onreceipt ofPost (Moe oddrois.

- ' WEL P. BARTLETT,
ES &a:III Sixth rt., above Obootnut,

PHILADELPHIA.Aninstll,ll4l.-17 •

REMOVED
New Store Room near Court-house !

D. H. KLINGEL
HAB removed his Boot and Shot Store to his newStare Room, a few doors south of the Court-hams, and nearly opposite the Compiler office, Balti-more, street, Gettysburg. He has laid in a large newstock of goods, which he will sell at reduced prices.Ha offers

LADIES' CONCURSGAITERS,
LADIES' BALMORAL GAITERS,

COMMON OAITARI3,
LADIES' KID SLIPPERS, all styles'
LADIES' MOROCCO RALMORALS,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

GENTS' FRENCH CALF BOOTS,
GENTS' AMERICAN GAL/ BOOTS,GENTS' KIP BOOTS,
GENTS' OONGRKSB GAITERS,
GENTS' CALFeBALMORALS,
GENTS' SLIPPERS, all styles,
GENTS' BIUMIANS.kc. Ac.massycoNuaiss Ger"'ERS,

MISSES' SAL.MOKAL GAITERS,
MOROCCO BALMORALB,Ac., Ate., Ac., Ac.

BOYS' CONGRESS GAITERS,BOYS' CALF BALMORALS,
BOYS' BROGANS, Ac., Ac.

INFANTS' IMIORti,all styles,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

Alto, Boots and Shoes of his?we manufacture con-'zanily an hand
Ail willbe sold at the lowest living profits. Buy-ers, from tow'. and country.areinvited to call andex.mine good. end prices before purchasing else-

where, feeling confident that I' can please all who
may call.

The ettnIifAOTUBINO of Boots, Shoes.and Gai-
ters, will also be catried on, in all branches, as be-
lore. Repairiugdoneon abort notice. By employing
none but nrst.chtes workmen, and using none but thechoicest leather, he feels confident of maintaining his
formerreputation. Certainly nothing willbe leftun-
done to dames it.

Iftabsokfulfor parttarorm, h•solicit'. •cohtino
acme of publicpatronage. D. ILKLINGYL.

Gettysburganly 16, 1869.-If

JOSEPH JAUOBS,
MERCIIANT TAILOR,

CEIAMBERSDURCI STREET, GETTYSBURG.
rrl LIE andervigned. of the late firm of Gan. Jacobs

k Bro., would most respectfully Inform his
friends and thepublic generally, that ho has opened
a Merchant Tailorin: establishment InCharnbersburg
street, next door to the old place, and Over. doors east
of the Keystone House, where he will be happy to
walton allwho maypatronize him. Ms otock of

CLOTHS, CASSIMNRS, VESTINGS, TRIMMINGS,ke., ke., te.,
will be foutnicholce and cheap—very desirable to ea-
lect from. All Mode of Goode for sale—whether he
manufactures or not.

GOODS !AD! UP with dispatch, as well when
boughtat other stores*, at his own. The very best
work will be made—good Atm and substential sewing
—and nothing will be deemed too much trouble to
tinier eatisfeetion to every cam.

The latest New York Fashionsregularly received.
Cuttingdone, as usual,

A share of public patronage is solicited, and no ef-
fort spared to deserve it.

April 16.—t1 JOSEPEI JA COBS.

farming Mmplements, ar.
THE WORLD,

BODGES' OHIO AND BUCKEYE

Reapers and Mowers.
A careful examination of thee. machines will com-

mence any one of their suratior merits over all
sabers, in strength, durability, mime of draft, and re-
Habil ity for work, on all kinds of ground, and in ev-
ery variety of gram and grain. Confident of this we
Invite those in want of • good machine to examine
for t hem selvts before purchasing elsewhere.

These machine. can be sold us Naked Mower.—RE A PEREI as Rend Rake, Pelf-Rake, or Dropper.—
Two different sites: No.l Machine, with two cutter
Bars and three Knives, cutting Bee and a hal feet int
grain and four feet eight Inches in grad•; No. „cut-
tingfour (eh six Inches.

We have thatconfidence In these machines that we
are redline lo let those wantinca niacbioe test them
with any other they may ;that', and keep the one that
gives mist outtlefis •lion. DODOES' AUTOM AN SKI. F-
P.A E K hat given such general sktisfection that we
consider it the beat Self'ltakaaot, and IN attached I.
no other machine except the Dodge Machine, the
Ohio and Buckeye patent.

Par the benefit of those wanting machines we
would refer them to a few of those to whom we have
sold the last season, via:

John Imardorff, Sen., Henry Culp,
Ephraim Lady, Henry Kiug,
Grurge Lady, Ensile Peurom.
Joroithan Wider, David dtvuert
James llitkley, W. Rosa White,
DanielKettle, J. J. Kerr,
John Bender, Andrew WeMerl,John Eckert, . Wm. Bightm,
Wm. Font, John Guinn,
Cornelius Lott, John N. Huffman,
Wm. Gulden, John N. Boyer,
Wm. Brim.

Also, WIRK•TDDTII RAY RABRA, including the
celebrated Brandt Bake. and Beit-di/scheming hate..
Also. PIOITOUS, PANNING MILLS, AND FARM
IMPLEMENTS ORNERALLY.

Perrone wiehing!to examinems.chitt,ewillfind them
at the warehouse or Joegra Wins k EOM!, (Jetty*
burg. Pa., or at the residence of the enhserther, 2
miles from Gettysburg. on the [Luneburg road. Per.
sons wanting Circular. will address the eubscriber,
Gettysburg,Pa. . .

WM . NUBIA:, Agent
April 23.-tf

STILL- AHFAD !

HOFFHEINS'

REAPER & MOWER,
One of the Greatest Machines of the

Age,
IS superior to any other Machine row in use, an

AV i I excel any that will ever be intr,doced. bar
In been thoroughly tried and given -Mineral ant afar-
lion. I would now inform all those who intend pur.
chanting *chines to call and examine for themselvee.
This Machine hooted particularly to excel pii other
machines instrength, durability, tall of draft, and
reliability of work, in all kinds of grass and grain.—
Is env, f,lgpd grain admirably, which' is a great Item
in Machines to a farmer. It can be need as a hand
rake as walla" a self-raker. It rota 5 feet 2 Inches in
grain; 4 feet 10 Inches in grass; has a steel cutter
hut, with wrought Iron guards; it can be used a. •

Single Mower as wellas a Combined Machine.
A full trial of the Machine can be,had. •
Also SIIIREMAN'S SELF-DISCHARGING HORSE

RAKE, and thegreat and well-known BRANT RAER,
the beet rakes ever Introduced We would also call
your attention to the IRON IXHIBLE SHOVEL
PIA/UGH. wrought ironframe, very light and strong,
steel adjeltted torun shallow or deep,
and Is neatly and tastefully made

ALSO. THE .IERRI.EiI AND EXCELSIOR YAW-
NING MILL, the old itamborough Yale improved, for
many years* great favorite among the farmer. of
Pennsylvania. It is large and Wong, h., two cockle
screens, and warranted to work perfectly.

Alec, all kinds ofFAItSIING I.II.PLEHENTS always
on hand.

Any person wishing toexamine these machines can
see them at the Battle-field Hotel or at my residence,
Smiles from Gettysburg, between the Taneytown
road and the Baltimore pike.

LEWIS A. BUSHMAN.
May 39,1869—tt

GEM% PATENT 8111 W-REGULATING

GRAIN SEPARATOR,
CLEANER AND BAGGER,

With the latest improved Triple-geared
Horse Power, either Gear or Belt.

This machinebee suceeanally competed with all tit •
bat of the different patented Grain Separators, and
now hoe thereputatkin of being the beet Seoarator
ever procured; in fact, the only Separator and Glean-
er ever before the public to give general satisfaction.

The machine is conveniently arranged for battling
and threshing, being permanently flied on two
wheels. One mancan easily move or shift it about,
so that it is not halfthe trouble on a barn floor aa.a
common thresher and shaker. It Is also easily put
in operation. It Is simple, easily managed, reliable.
durable, compact and cleanly to work by while In
operation, sot making near theduet as the common
Machine or other Separators.

lamer, can rest assured that this machine is no
humtmg, end Judgingfrom the high recommendation
of farmers that are snug them we must come to the
conclusion that It is the very machine that farmers
‘ant.Thefollowing are a few of the persons who have
used this machine, well known, and to whom the
public are referre dfor farther Information: •

Wm. J. Peters, Flora Dale,Adams co.. Penne.
Wni Mohler, near New Oxford, " "

•
John D Flouts, sear Gettysburg " "

Henry Harbold, York Springs. "

Daniel Peters,Menderville, o
John Waltman, likeherrystown
Michael Measly Mosailey twp.,
John Small, Nefiberratown, " "

Wm. F. Brandon; York Springs.
Repair Oestinp for the above machine will be kept

by the Agent, and also by Sphrairs Ifiscel. near
Gettysburg.Ali orders for the Separators can be addressed to

ABRAM BURKHOLDER, Agent,
July 80.4m• Olearsprinit, York co., Pa.

Cal, poke, gime, &t.

GMTYSBUB,G
LIME KILNS.

ZTEI3 undersigned Yubonitht on t Isforam'part

airollrat.Onuntoranaw aoarlauer

THELIME-BURNING BUSINESS
fineelf—et tbeilsttisborg Lime Inns:os thasorn•

of the Relined and North Stratton street. Thank
falter put pationap,hewill endeavor to deierTe its
cotilintolooly,try proem:ring the Matineesas vigorous

ly andones lams • scale as possible—always selling
a good amok andgiving goodmeson. Ihnnifitssad
othersmay la* hirthe promptAinslie,:orders.
,Healsocanitiinis the

• COAls 131713114tE551
offaisitimikonfordarkfol, #oasokilipsnasi
attaruhonld tillsamin. Bleeksisda ON Oft

UoissatfOollieri a ettystrarg.
6Stllberll4oloir 34743 SUM

Wittlbst
READING RAILROAP

BtlliktEß ARB.A2IGEMKNT,

MONDA 1, APRIL 26th, 1869
Cheat Skunk line train the North and Northeastfor Philadelphia,New York, heading., PottsvOls,Tamaqua, Asblard,iilarnoklu„ Lebanon, Allaatown,

Haaton,lphrata, Lancitater,Colombin, tc., to
Trains leave Harrisburg tor New York,aakillows:

AtL86,8.20and 8.10 A. 81,12.26 a00n.2.00 sadP. ld"connecting with similar Trainson thePenn-eylvania Railroad, and arriving at New York at2.45,
11.46 A. M. and 3.:0 8.45, 0.00 P. M. and 6.00 A.14.,respectively. Sleeping tfarsacemnpainy the 2.35, 5.20A.M. and 10.56 P. hi-Trains. withoutchange.
• Lamm Harrisburg for Reading. Doraville, Tsarqua, Minerrrille.Aohland, Shamokin. Pine Grove,AJ,lentown and Philadmphia, at8.10 A.M.2.00 and 4.10P. IL, stopping at Lebanon and principal Way Sta-tions the 4.10 P. N. train making connectioneforPhiladelphia,Pottsville and Colombia only. forPottsville, chuylklll Haven and Auburn, -viaBehollkiltand Susquehannaliallacnd,learn Harris.

burg at 3 30P.M.
Returning: Leave New York at 9.00 A. M.,19.00noon, 6.06 and 8.00 P. M., Philadelphia at 8.16 A. M.

and LSO P. M.; Bleeping care eccompani the9.00kM., 6.05 and 8.00 P M.trains fromNew York,withoutchange.
Way Passenger Trainleases Philadelphia at7.1103.Id.,connectingwith similar train on East Pennaltall.

road, returningfrou. Reading at 6.30 P. M.,stopping
at all Stations.

Leave Pottsville at 7.30, 8.45 A. M., and 2.45 P.M.,
Shamokinat 5.25 and ;0.35A. M., Ash landat 7.00A .
M., and 12.30 noon. Tamaqua at 8.30 A. 11., and2.20 P.M., for Philadelphiaand New York.

Leave Pottsville, vl2.Bchuyikilland SusquehannaRailroad at7.00 A.. 11 for ilarrisburg,and 1120 A.M, for Pine Grove and Tremont.
Reading Accommodation Train: Leaves Reading

at T.30 A. M.,rettirning leaves Philadelphia at 0.16P. M.
Pottstown Accommodation Train: L Pot ta•

town at 6.25 A.M., returning leaves Philadelphls at4.30 P.M• • . •
Colombia Hall RoadTralo o I 011Y0Reading at7.00 A .M., and 8.15 I'. 31. for Ephrata, Litls, LancatterColumbia, Ac. •

Perkiomen Rail Road Train !deur, PerklomeoJgpo-
.tlon at 0.00 A. 51. and 0.00 P. M. Returning: Leave
Bkippack at 8 15 A. M., and 1.00 P. M..connecLingwith filmier trains on Reading Rail Road.

On Sundays: Leave New York •t 8.00 P. 31., Phila.
delphia 8.00 A.31. arid 3.15 P. 31., the8.00 A.M. Train
runningonly toReading; Pottsville 8.00 A. 31.; Har-
risburg 5.20 A. 31. and 4.10 and 10.55 I'. M.,aud Read-lug at 12.55 midnight, 2.54 and 7.15 A. M. for Llarriw
burg,at 12.55 midnight, and 7.05 A. M.for New York,
and 0.40 A. M., and 4.26 P.11.10rPhiladelphia.Cominutation, Mileage, Seuon, School and Excur-
sion Tickets, to and from all point., atreduced 1t.;...

Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allowed
each Puaeriger.

0 A. NICOLLS,
General Superitztendenl.

Readng,PA.,llay 7, 1869.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY
SPRING SCHEDULE.

On and after May 9.lsBo,Tralna will inAT 0 IlanoxerJoactlott as follows:
LEAVE NORTHWARD

12.54 p. m.--Dafly for Villamsport, daily (except
Sundays) for Elmira, Rucheater. Buffalo,
NiagaraPalla and Erie and the Weal..

10.38 a. m.—Daily (except Sutre) tdr Elmira, Buff-
alo, Ir.

2.13 p. m.—Daily (except Sandays) for Williamsportanli Erie.
6.05 p. ni.—Paily(except Sundya) for York.965 p. m.—Daily (except Suillaap) for Ilarrlsbarg

and the West.
LEAVE SOUTHWARD.

7.07 a. m.—Dallystoppingat Parktononly. -

7.62a. tn.—Daffy (except Sundays) stopping at all
Stations.

12.30 p. m.—Dally stopping at Parkton only.
42.36 p.m.—Daily (except Sundays) stopping at the

Stations.
EDW. S. YOUNG,Geo.Pass.Agent,

Baltimore, 51d.
ALFRED It FISKE, Gen. Superintendent.

May 26,1869.-tf Uarriaburg, Penn's.

DENNSYLVANTA CENTRAL
RAILROAD- - -

Doubletrack mute running between Plallodelphla
•n d Pittsburg• Train,. left•ing (lett • she rg maks the
following ounectlons wrlth this Trunk line:.. • • • •.
Gettyvbiirg leave at a.15 a. m. k 12.40 p.'mI..vrarrerJunctiou arrive 10.05 " 2.05 "

" leave 10.54 " 9..7.5 "

Harrisburg arrive 12.55 p.m, 11.45 ",
" leave 3.50 ..

Philadelphia arrive L.40 " f.l.i;0 "

flarrisburg leave 1.15 " 12.10 "

Pittsburg 'arrive 1.35.a. in. g.lO "

At Philadelphia close cr.,nuections are made with
the trains her :tire, 1 ark, lio.tou and all FAStern

Cities. At Pittsburg connection. are made In the
New U111,3 Depot with the trait]. for all Western
Pule ts.

111111.Por fortherinformation apply to
IIDWARIf if. MALLIAMS,

Gun .sit•-rin:•-nti,it,Alt<ATna, Pa.
Ursa, W. GWIN,LII, Paaeaay..m" and rfrkat

Agent .Philadelphia. [May 11.1468.-t

In consequence ~f the du‘satri_us f/re, which in Jan
nary last, des,r..yetl their stUre and Its contents,

J. E. CALDWELL & CO
Je‘vellers,

Rave had made especially to their order tin Europe
sod In AtfleriCa,an !Mindy

New Stock of Choice Goods,
Which are now °pone.) and ren,ly for examination.

Very Fine Paris Mantle Clocks,
(Every movement with the new improvements.),

NEW SIDE ORNAMENTS TO MARCH,
Entirtly new

Bronzes, Groups and Figures
GORIIAM MANUF'G CO'S

FINE ELEOTItO WARES,
Best .S'lerling Wares,

Now designs.

Watches, Jewelry, &c.,
• A very full assortment at very

MODERATE PRICES.
Por the prcaezn at

Sl9 CITES TNTJT
PHILADELPHIA.

]far. 3.1969.-1 y

AGENTS WANTED FOR
CHAJIBERLIN'S

LAW BOOK
FOR THE PEOPLE!

. CONTAINING ,

Full Thetrcutions and Practical Forms, adapted to Ev-
ery Kind of Businem, and to all the State. of the
Union.

BY FRANKLIN CHAMBERLIN,
Of the United States Bar.

"There is no book of the kind which will take rank
with it for authenticity, intelligence. and complete-
nees."—Springfieid()lass.) Republican.

This is the ONLY NEW BOOK of the kind publieh-
ed for many year.. It Is prepared by an able PRAC-
TICAL LAWYER, of twenty.fire years' experience,
and Is hint what everybody nevi., for daily Mb.

It le highly recommended by many eminent Judges,
It:minding the Chief Justice and other Judge. of Ides-
seichusette, and the Chief Justice and entire Bench of
Ornnecticnt.

Sold only by Subscription. AGENTS WANTED
EVERYWHERE. Send for Circulars.

O. D CASE A CO.„ Publiabers. Hartford, Conn.; No.
I Spruce at., New York; Cincinnati, 0.; and Chicago,
111.

CAUTION
An old law-book, published many years ago, has

just been hastily so-issued as "a new book," without
e'en a suitable revision of its obsolete statements,—
Donotconfound that work with Chamberlin's JAW-
Book for the People. I July 23-2 m
%%TM. KNABE (t. CO.,

ARNEFACTUREIIS OF F

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANO FORTES ,

BALTIMORE, MD.
These Inatiuments have been before the Public for

nearly Thirty Years, and upon their excellence alone
attained at► funpurchased pre eminence which pro-
nounetsthole' unequaled. Their

TONE
combines greet-power, sweetness and fine singing
quality,as well as great purity of Intonation, and
evennessthroughout the entire scale. Their

TOUCH
Is pliant and elastic, and entirely tree from the stiff—-

nossfoun4 inso many Pianos. In

WORKMANSHIP •
they're unefteell ed. tieing none but the very bat
seasoned material, the large capitalemployed in our
business enables us to keep continually an Immense
stock- of lumber. Ac.. on hand. •

illirOur SQUARE PIANOS hare our New Improved
Overstrung Scale and the AG RAP'S TREBER.

We would call special attention toour late improve.
mente Ia

GRAND PIANOS AND SQUARE GRANDS,Patented August 14,1868,
Which bring the Piano nearer perfection thanbas yet

been attained.

Every Piano fully 'Warrantedfor FiveYears.
BENTZ, York, Pa., Sole Agent for the abovecelebrated instruments, is by special arrangeutattis

enabled tofurnish them at the Very lowest factory
prices.

• WM. KNABE t CO.,
Inns 11,1860.-6 m Baltimore. :

S4O writoip.. $37 50
$4O $4O Seatclass 811WING MACHIN= Ha 60$4O given upreset:ails for 037 60 worth $37 50
$4O ofoubserlytlon• for WOOD'BIIOI7BIB $37 60
$4O HOLD *DIX/OATH, A Int, class— 021.60.
$lO !familypaper, at 75 cents a year.— $37 60
$6O Also ' , Y - 857 60
$B2 TICk! TIOK ! $3O
$B2 AMRDICAN WATOI4IB, worth $32, $36
kW even for $3O worth of subscriptions.— $3O
$32 Also $3O
$l2 DICTIONARY. $l2
$l2 Webster.* Unabridged Dictionary, sls$l2 worth $l2, given as premiums for $l2
$l2 $l2walk of subscriptions. Also $ll
$lOO ' Sunday School •$lOO
$BO LIBRARIES, $B6

1 Largs'ot smell,to beselectedfrom SOO
• 400volumes of thous?). beat, Books Vie

.
' Published and given w =tree proudIMO
• ran equivalent • amount of sub- . 'Pe-

__octiptioic - $24Alte. Also several other promhinseemealtr liberal. to:
. aap.rb• ADYOCATI, (Ibrmorlycalled the Prow*.tosjepatalso Id largo pogo., sad alms to promoteKnowledge, "Otos, end Tootporsnoo. It hag beetdeluged end itnprorod throe times In IT-lifoothami
isedger specimen copy. Address . a

11.raa WOOk-
' PAL Nolobargbal.Mardalle4lo

t

GRAVER & BAKER'S
FIRST PREMIUM

ELASTIC STlTeti
• FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
495 Broadway., New York

730 Chestnut street, Philadelphia

013kit tiZ.K.)a :4:0)A A PI Di.10) '

Beauty andElasticity of Stitch.
Perfection and Simplicityof Machinery.
Using both Unmade directly from the spools.
No Isstening ofseams by hand and nowaste of

!tread.
Witham:loch eppifdtfon without change of ad-

astment.
The seam retains it/ beauty and frmneaaafterwasb•bigand Ironing.
Baubles doingall kind' of work done by other Sew-ing Machines, these Machines execute the mostbeautifuland permanent Inabroldory and ornamental

work.

irlheEigkest Premiums at ill the fairs and ex-
hibitions of the United 8 tatesand Europe, have beenawarded the Glover k Baker Bowleg Machines, andthe work done by them, wheteverexhibited in com-
petition.

The very highest prize, THE CROSS OH TUE
LEGION Or HONOR, was -conferred on 'the repre-
sentative of the Grover I Baker Sewing Mscbines,at
the Exposition Dolverselle, Paris, 10167, thus attest-
ing their greet superiority over all other Sewing
Machkite.

Bor rale by D. W. ROBISON, Gettysburg

NOTICE.
TIIE undersigned having had 17 year.' experience

as a practical Operator on Sewing Machines
would recommend the Grover k Baker Family Ma.
chine a. the cheapest and beat machine fur family
use. The Gimp' lefty of constrnctkn argid eluticity of
stitch made by these machines are two very import-
ant points in their favor. 250,000 of these machines
are today bearing witness to the truth of our &a-
manita)sand thedemand is steadily Increasing.

We have also Shuttli Machines on hand for Tailors
and Coach-trimmers tise. Calland see us.

D. W. ROBISON, Agent.
Chambereburg it., Oetlyebarg, Pa

Jane 11, 1869.—1 v

ESTABLISHED IN 1851

REMOVAL.
JACOB HARLEY,

JEWELER,
Invites bl. patroniand the public generally, to hi.

New Store,

No. 1320 Chet;Mut 4t., Philadelphia,
where they will find a large a 1,43 well selecto.l stock
of DI A3I ,NDa. WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILVER and PLATED WARE. at '.l.alorate Prices.

N. 8.-,WAYCLIES and JEWELRY carefully re-
paired.

JEWELRY and SILVER WARE of all kinds made
to ordor. [July 16,1669.-6 m

A GOOD THING.
Important Co 11011.Jekeepers, Botch, Banks, Offices, <Ex

THE PATENT WIRE

Adjustable Window Screen
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Give ventilation and light

Screen from viewand exclude

PLIES, MOSQUITOS AND OTHER INSECTS
The Adjustable Window Screen Company

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

623 Market Street, PhHad's.
For sale by Dealers in Ihuse.Furuishlng Goods.
June2A, 1869. Sin

GETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD
TIME TABLE

FIRST TRAIN lease. Gettysburg at 8 15, A. M
nilconnects at Hanover Junction with trainego

oir North and Booth, pmanger. reaching Baltimore
at 12 30, P. M., Harrisburg at 12 45,P. 11.. Philadel-

pla•t 4 GO, P. 31., and New York at 7 GO, P.M . Re-
burning, arrive ut Gettysburg •t 12 15,P. M., with

passengers from Baltimore, Harrisburg,kr.
SECOND TRAlNleares Gettysburg atl2 40 P M

and connects at HanoverJunction with fast line

North at 2 10, P. N., reaching Harri■bnrg at 4 00, P
M., Philadelphiast 900, it, M., New Yorkatl2 00,P
M.; and with Mail Train Youth at 2 81, P. M.. reach
ing Baltimore at 5 00, P.M. Returning arrive. •

Gettysburg •t 4 IL, P.H., with passengers from

Baltimore, Harrisburg, Philadelphia, te

SirA Passenger Car is also attached to the Pretgb
train, which lamas Ltancrwtr Junction at 710 A. M
reaching Gettyabanr at 1020. Paaa•agart leaving-
Ilarrliburg In the 5.15 A. M. train car thus reach
Gettysburg by 10.7.0 A. M. The freight train, with
Passenger Car att►ohed, will leave Gettysburg ■t

P. 3L, reaching the Junction at 3.25
R McCtrILDY Sup,'

Aug. 20, 1889

sutcheriag.

MEAT MARKET

NEW FIRM'
GEORGE. B. STOYER TIIADDEUS S. MULE,

HA VINO entered intopartnenhip in the M17%74-
BRING will carry it on In all its

branches. All kLada of

Fresh Meat Every Day.
SW every Tumidity and Saturday morning. Sinai
meats every Weducaday, Thursday and Friday morn

Market stand at Geo. B. Stover's residence on Cbiun
be-rsburg street, second Square.

Those haviog fat stock for sale willfind It to their
advantage tocall on or address thenew Firm.

STOVER t WLELE.-
Atig-13,18f19-tf

West Middle StreetMarket
(NEAR THE COVET-LIOPSE.)

Every Day in the Week,
• BENDAT EXCEPTED.

Fresh Beef three times a week, Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Saturday mornings. Lamb, Veal or Mutton
every day. Orders left at my market in the evening,

will be promptly delivered the following morning.

GEORGE A..00D0111.
June 18,1869-tf

MEAT WANTED
THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR

COUNTRY HAMS,
SIDES,

SHOULDERS & LARD,
BY NICHOLAS & SIMON CODORI,

•York street,below Wolfe Hotel.

Hams and Dried Beef,• also Fresh
Meats constantly on hand for sale.

June 4.—tf

orbit lads.
CANNO.N S

MARBLE WORKS

CORNER OPDAL:LIMOREAND EAST MID-

DLE ST., OPPOSITE THE COURT-HOUSE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

I VARYDIBOXPTiox oi w BE ElmorirED

IPIII/SI4III4ELZAT TRI ART

GETTYSBURGIeLUEBLE 'YARD.
MAU *4lO.

In astYarkS Ire OAettysburg,Pa. WkorAkey

aromparedtefurntshallkindsofivrkisithOttlas

ECTOR £8 lIONIIMINT3,TOIpIII,ELIIBTO3

MANIIWIS, &a

aititeikartaatnotk•Ana&Bahia* as Ilk elayes
.4.11.1 v ea ma oa 1. Prods' *akin' szohaataf

J.O

41direuMNiq

Ststefits.• •

GROCERIES LUMBER.
•H. Keefer's Store;minisBILL,BLLTIVOILIIIIL,O2TI7BOI3A,PA.

FR.ErSH GROCERIES.
*very weekatieek the Cfty, Peowjefone, Dried en
Cressfruits of all kind/48176,a onhand, at lowee
into.
MUD,001IN MEAL, CHEESE, PUtts110A1.,80AP$0/ ALL KINDS, CANDLES,

NOTIONS, OONSICITIONARIEB,1300/118, At.; alio,

LUMBER,
each ailloantllng, Poste; *c., continually on hand at
lowest thing Mee. Call end see.

Aug. 6,1369.—tf

JOSEPH GILLESPIE,
Dealer in Flour, Groceries,

Notions, &c.,
GETTYSBURG PA.,

TNVITZI9theattention of the public to their !ergs
stock of Goods, at the old stand. on York street.

next door to the Globe Inn, consisting of the beat of

GROCER lE6,
Sugars, Syrups, Helene', Coffees, Tent. apices, Sall
2c.; the

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR
n the market, with Hama, Shoulders, Sideii,Fiah,
Dried Prufts,Confections,ac. Abo,

NO T lONS,
In great variety; Cedar aml Willow-ware Stone-
ware, Crockery-ware, Baskets, :roars, Tobaccos,
and athonsand and oneother article,

BUTTER AND EGGS,
niceand fresh,alwaysfor sale

artisans AC°. will spare no effort to please, sad
are confident of being able to du so by constantlykeeping a full and choke stock, and selling at thevery lowest profits. COONTILY PSODUCII wanted, either
for the cash or in exchange for goods, highest marketpriceallowed. JOSEPH B.GILLESPIE,

June 17,15e3.—t f

WM. J• MARTIN,
Wholesale aoA Retail Dealer In

GROCERIL'S' AND LIQUORS

A large lot of Oroceries that I am selllug Cheap

MEE

CHOICE LIQUORS,

Old Bye Whisky eight years Old

Very Old French Brandy

ALL OTHER KINDS OF LIQUORS,

A general assortment ofBITTERS, amongwhich is

=I

Pure Liquors for Medical pur
rose. at WM. J. MARTIN'S.

Table Cutlery, Glassware, Queens
WARE, kr., at Wit. J. MARTIN'S.

April 30, 1869

WM. BOYER & SON,
DEALERS'IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS
TOBACCOS,

ALSO,

Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware.

A general assortment o
all Goods usually kept in

a FAMILY GROCERY.
Dec.{, 1867.-ti

BARGAINS
at the new

GROCERY
I UETTYSBURG.

JACOB W. CRESS
HATINO openeda new Grocery, In Gettysbnrg, on

the north-west corner of the Public Square,
has lust received •splendidusortmeut of FRESH

GROCERIES,
including Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Syrup, Teas ,
Spice., Tobacco,Salt,Tish,Hatus,Shoulders,tr
QUEENSWARE, CONFECTIONS,
Nuts,niitv.Sospe, Fancy Articles and Nations gene?.
ally We will alsokeep on band FLOUR and PEJO
STMTS.

Having purchased for CASH, I am prepared to
ss;l very cheap. Give mea call and Judge for your-
selvca.

Sept. 26.1567._tf J. W. CRESS.

GROCERY.
WM. B. MEALS lIAS ()MED A

Grocery, Vegetable and
Notion Store

at his residence adjoining Meals 4 Brother's Marble
yard, in

EAST YORK STREET
.here he is prepared to sell as cheap as the cheepes
anything in hie line. Give us • call.

March 19.1869—tf

arpottro and Contractors.

Wm. C. Stallsmith & Son
GETTYSB URG, PA.,

Carpenters and Contractors
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Door

andWind.OwPrames,Cor-
nice,Door & Window

Brackets, &c.
Ckastantlyon hand and manufactured to order o

BEST MATERIALS,
by *experienced workmen, and at

REASONABLE PRICES.
iltS.Ordoropromptly attended to

Jon. 141869.—K

GEO. C. CASEMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter and Contractor,
•

RESPECTFULLY infenne' the
public this halms saatovad to his warEthop on

Bitattoa streetbetween •York audStood street;
iuntirprepared totake coutrecta for putting up and
repairing Btalidings„ at as reassemble 'rates as any

builder in Gettysburg—all work guaranteed folfis
best quality. He hopes by atria attentioulo btu&
***e* omerit yabliepatronsgs. 1:11n• ma a call.

April 9.1809..-tt

VIM. CHRITZMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter and. Contractor,
Tkriirigr,mm4 to my now bop

On Washin. eked, bettveen AHddls
and. ~4pweburg Renato,.

sad Introduced Stroh itytopra ask proparid to Aar
Vistrollkildirelwork for nag moist, of th•
boot otstorAanitea sadlyau osply uft esti too
•tletio at toy lOW Stioblihduatti elm soototy. 111x-
patented Hondo always la readiness, and work a.
'Gated wttb promptoosoatiddlapotoli. •

egroreinit far aintadssillisiststs,loredliaMoali
diritiaratarlisalssasssuM•amis.

Vitdital.
OUNVO COMPOUND

708 THZ OXIHM OP

PUTRIDSORETHROAT,INFLUENZA
.orany othiir lorlararoatory orinwarddl f th•Throat If notol too long sanding. Ateo,BOAHLBTThis medicine has been tried ih -

THOUSANDS OF CASES,
duff parts of the eountry, and hasbeen known tofall if taken in time and accordingto directions. It is warrAnted to cure. Give it a trial

and It willspesk for itself. Ever, household shouldprovide themwelrei with a box of this medicine and
keespit on hands. Thecuree thet it has effected are
trn ly Marvelous.

18.Preparidand. solii by Istast Yowl? II Co-Get-
tysburg, Pa ,or by their anacirtged agents. Per
sale at nearly all thegtoreslis Adam. county.

May 19,1867.-t f ISRAEL YOUNT CO.

AYER'S
fiIIERRY PECTORAL,

For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption. e

Probably before in thewhole history of medieine, hapanything won so widely and so deeply upontheconfidence of manktod,as this excellent remedyfor pulmonary complaints. Through a long eerier ofyears, and among most of thoraces of mooft bee risenhigherand higherin their estimation, as it has be—-come better known. Itsuniform character and pow-
er to cure the various affections of the lungs andthroat, have mad. it kuowo as a reliable protector
against them. While adapted tomilder forms of dis-
easeand to young children, It is at thesame time the
moat effectual remedy that can be gllllllk fur incipient
consumption, bud the dangerous. affections of the
throat and lunge. is a provhdon against sudden at—-
tacks of Croup. ft slmuld be kept on hind in every
family, and indeed as all ore sometime. tottiect tocolds audcoughe, all should be provided with this an-
tidote for them

Although settled Consumption is thought Incurable,
stillgreat numbereOr cases where thedisease seemedNettled, have been completely cured, and the patientrestored to sound health by the Cherry Pectoral. gocomplete Is Its mastery over the disordereot the Longs
and Throat, that the most obstinate of them, underthe Cherry Pecthral they kubside and dieappesr.

Singer; and Public Speal,r, tlnd greet protection
from it.

Asthma Isalwayscellesed and often salt Ily cnred
by it.

Bronchitirl a dencrally cured by taking the CherryPecloral I 13 small and ft equeut &am
So generally are it• 'virtues known that we need

not put:44h the certificates of them here, or do morn
than assure the public that Its nnalitlea ate fully
maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fero, and Ague, bacreeittene Fever, Chill Fever

Remiitent Fever, DismE,Ague, Periodical ar Bilious
Fever,&h., a•rd ind,ed all 01 e affections which arise
iron m stars P., marsh, or miasmatic poisons.

I name irnplkv, It doe. Cur,, end doe, not fall.Containing neither Arsenic Qnitilne,jlittnuth, Zinc.
nor any other mineral or poleonou• tilbetance whet—-ever, It in nowieeinpiren any ituitqt. The number
and importance of itn en ro. IL the ajkla diatricte, are
literally beyond account. nil re believe without a
parallel in the liihtory at Ater mr,ficice. Our perils
It gratified by the get.nowleilgnn-ntr, nor.-Ceive of the
radical cure& eflected to 01:main:It e 00,te, and where
other rernedien had wholly

UrraCClirnatg, l per...Emelt}, Pr it...Went in. or travel-
ing through trinuturitic lonalitite.will be protwittib)
taking the AGUE CURE daily.

For Lim, Oaaplaintr.►r INN from torpidity t the
Liv.r. it ie►n excelleatrotntdy.stimukting for 1.11. r
Intolie•altby activity.

For Bilious Disordersand User Complaints, it Is an
eccellent remedy. producing ninny truly remarkable
curer, where other medicines/lad Called.

Prepared by DK. J. C. AYE It k CO.,
Practical and

ManlyticalChemlata, Lowell, ilasa.,and mold all round
the world

PRICE, $lOO PER BOTTLE
Formal° by A. D. Buphler, firncgint, Getty.burg

P. [Oct.2, 1668.-2.

AYER'S

HAIR VIGOR
FOR TIIE RENOVATION OF THE

H A IR.
The Great Desideratum of the Age

A droning WhiCb IP at onceagreeable, healthy, •ad

effectrial for preet•ry lug tbe hair. Faded °spray ?taw
s soon restor ,d to its original color and Me gloss and

frtshntts of youth. Thin bsir le thickened, falling

hairchecked. and baldness often, though not always
curedby Reuse. Nothlug cart rectors thehair where
thefollicles are deetroyed, or the glandastrophied and
decayed. Butsuch as remain can be eared fur n9eful
Dos by thi►►pplirwtion. Inetead of fonliug the h►fr
with •pasty ee4Cmerit,ft will keep it clean and rigor

one. Itsoccasional use will priownt the heir. from
turninggray or fAlliog off, and coneeque'otly prevent

baldoesa. free from the.' deleterious noLetanc e

which make .meprepar•tions dangerous ■nd
ono to the heir, the Vigor can only benest but not
harmft. II wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
notbingelsecan be found .o deeirable. Containing

neither oil nor dye, It does not • II whitetambrie, and
yet lut•longer ou the hair, giving it • rich glossy

Itietr•and• grateful perfume

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL & ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS
*-PRICE $1.00.1a

air or sale by: A. D. Buehler, Druggist. G« ty
fOet. 2 ia.s.-17

Xife and till Mnouraurt.
H 0 M E

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK.

CASII CAPITAL- -Tl4 0 MILLION DOLLARS

Assets Jan. 1, 1869, $3,966 282 30
J. H. WASHBURN,

Secretary

O.EO. M. LYON.
Meet Secretary

MAP. J. MARTIN,
President

T. A GREENE,
AsetSectretary

A. P.WILLMA NTH,
Vice Presiden,•

D. A. HEALD,
2d Vice President

H. A. PICKING, Agent,

West Middle Street, Gettyaburg, Pa
April 30, 1569.-6 m

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NORTE! AMERICA,

NO. 232 WALNUT sr., PHILADELPHIA
INCORPORATED 1794. -

CHARTER PERPETUAL

MARINE, INLAND & FIRE fl URANCE

Iseues Limited or Perpetual Policies.
Assets Jan. Ist, 1869, ...........

323 29

520,000,000 LOSSES PAID IN CA 811,ISINCE ITS 011-
0 ANIZATION

ARTHUR. G. COFFIN, CHARLES PLATT,
Prosigent. Vice Pregdent

HAT}IIaS NORRIS, Secretary

H. A. PICKING, Agent,
Office in Wert Mid* Strut, Gettysburg, Pa.

April 30, 1869.4 m
ADAMS COUNTY

MUTUAL FIRE. INSURANCE COMPANY

INOORrOBATZD, MARCH 18, 1851.

OPPICEEB
Preeldent—Georg e Bwope

'52 ce•Preeiden t—Sam el R. Itus' e 11.
actotary —D. A. Buehler.
Treaanret—l.6. Fahnestock.
lbrecrativeGommlttimo—BobartMcCurdy ,H A .Pic k

ng,Jscob King. .
itanageri.;4leorgeliwope,P. A .Baelder,11.31cOur

dy, 8. R.Russell, E. O.Yabokaatock, Gottyaborg ; Jacob
King, Btraban town dap; Frederick Diehl, Franklin
H. A. Picking, Finnan; Atone' Y.(Mt, New Oita ;
Wm. Ron' Whites Minty; H. o.Peters, Petersburg
(T.13..)

'ThlaCompaaytalimitedinitaoperationstot
etiataty of Adams. Xt has beep toop•rstion for_pore

04017 Toff s, and in that period has made but one u•
saaameht,having paid loans by fire daring that period
amounting to oterlls,ooo. Any person desiring an In
airmen San apply to either of the managers.

1110•The ItteentrfrOnteutitfie meets et the °eke of
Ocanynkfion the teat Wednesday In every mouth
etIheelook. P. . f/neslo.llnta.

§ardtvart, tunny, &t.

HARDW.OI24 AND 800 BRIM!

Plillsubsatibarshavaluatraturuedfsowtheeltisswith an immense supply of HARDWaIIk TIRO•
011.111111,whibbthey ars offartagat tholrold standhtaaltirsurreitrolt, atptleettoanitthetlmu Our
atookaolutlitrid part of

Oarpenter' ,Tooltdiaoltsmith'Tool
Qoao Wind's'ShooMeng,

Cabinet'ster'. Tool.
Hoolokoopor'.lfrlztor •

. - Ail kinds of Iron beGS 0 0Z.F.1.311 OF ALL ICINDB,
0110 Points ha . :do Theo elad.df zf
tbo mirrors department oinereldiese•ebote.bet IFit&t
dm Jo-bad st. 0114 Iyary oleos of
dm be secimmoditeorbeii etiee•ieetFeud endings
sad Wouottoopoffio gi11.447 ortf dela tboll
Una. (Woos •ool)bide oropt ad tole! doo
faro iob isa 7olio rli ff7

DAM DMUS
7011..1 &AIX=Itsol.l•ST.i

II iIIIPZIII.
aafILISTIIa

il

II

B Ortisoream' Mltbal'
Odepregolf.

TIIBBSOF

a

Tea 8
44y morningoitl2.oo4/881.11
•nt pall within M. ter. 11,
ti.ned

.4108 oftbepubllBBsYl. •

A linor•Linductionvillbolmnin,
og bytbo quartsrAt

ices willbet isertedst 4110,01nr
upon.

arThis eirealatles •

haltlargerthaatbatsveso ..

In A damocoantio saii,sedt
cannot bessoolled.

o■Wozz ofal Ik ladswILL,IN
sed attairratel.

4 eta, i0.,1■ OTOS", 'filliftysa4.
fort voiles. Torus CAsig.

oFFIGIAL li
co Carr 0

ere tides ifoidge—P.obortJakllel
A lonia to .hulgte—JoYoYll J.
prolAoaatary—Jicob Milkers.
R vistereati tleteortier—WMAL •
rte rk At Courts=—A.W.11141411'
DistrictAttorney—Wm. 41.11• S •
Treasurer—a. D. Wattle...""

•,Verif—Phlllp Hum.
poorer—Dr. W. J. declare. "

gurveyw--Jamie D. Lahr. •
o
II .rt.aeo. fork—J. 1..•Wal
Vc.11•11... PhysicianfaJtisil

0: ,c10.4 of tAt Peer --Jobe'
8..,0 aro Io Dirardort. &mar

I . L WellTredurtirw-4
, 41— .C. N.Dely. 12 16goid'

.lYiiinrs—lleury L. Bred',.
G. ll•Agy.

'ono voxox eine
Burg,st—C. II Bushier. --. •

W. Crams, Robert Tate, A.U.
=Clerk—F. D. Dupbonk

W.WeLkftio i
NA • a/ //vectors-4s. Ostia"

W,rreu,John V. ScOrlmw7, a
•A. .

curer—C.G•fahassto•k,'•
aslimes* AMU •

reesilmot—George swops. '
Cirhicr—J.llmory •
Tirlier—litiwy S. 800n,,e1
Directors--docarge Swope, waWirt, D*Tid Wills David

Sherry, DADWlllaitilb
gal9lo P.

ft ISTTITIOIAL Mall 070
Pr, —ti e urge Throne. .
C.ssAier—George Aroold.. -
teller—Ssmael floatimAo.

Direelars—deorge throsi4 DUN
131,n4h„ Jutin Holier, Cloorte
sal meo, Juba WoUord..

&TM 01111 CHM
Prude of—J. L.Scidek.
Secretary—Willtant O. Meals. .
he curer—Ale windereatmisti.,

slert —l.tha • Rupp. .1. L. at
I,ll‘4l,r,thorga LIMO

Aleutudoreolocau.
ADAK/ COUNTY MISTUAL I

Yret ideng--Cleorg• SWOpll
Vice Preeide eite—Aaea eel B. luau
SterelAry—David A. •
Treavern—GdefardU. /*AndoWe
gVtlldiio6 09,11146titte"—Robert M

Picking, Jacob Klag, •

J.aallCoa7Ti 4131LICCLIII
Pr,lzdent—Sainaelllesbat. •

Pr•si•itetea—WillhimSpiry
throw Seersary-rflou7.

Trusurer—Darld Wilts.
Managers—William B. Wilias.W

Roguish°, Frederick Dahl, W.
Penn.'s", doh. U. Ito()labia.

munanao Assatta
Ehat—g 4 ward CI .11/abitiiiitook

[Tae /,, ~ A.Daaos
Secretary—],l4n V. McCreary.
rr,asurer--Jobn Culp. •
Mdnagcn—J. W. C. 011eitaottliKnadlettart,Ww. F. Atk

oa. comTiarT.'
Pabasitock

try—Wgn. A. DUOCI.O.
Fr,a arer—JcP.l 8. Dana.,
/114 g pr.—.l. U. Buehler. 1/l;

cittlei,i. itassot,w.A.,Pe
•. VIP/al

Prtiitrotl—Jeorge W.
.4,rotyry 4zogd Treanwer—aalltell
Itandgers-0. W. IteCleilitcht11.J. Staple, M.

•ermine •

.1, 1., Atrator—Robert lloCordy-
3,,,nary Ind Troarxrer—David
Trainspart

•• arrive 6
• rir.t train =Am; close •

rie.rk trs I V. Were
tr 413 with Baltim..irri.

AsSOCIATIONII,
teeny, Lodge, N0.124, I. Of (11,

Casuals, nod 13.411roactstreolabov
garasapmaini, I'X 1•.0. •

lutes• hall, tat and Sd Ma •
Good Ramat:tan Lodge, Yr.

Cartisla•nd Itnllroad strissta,l4
inetch month.

Gee. Reynolds Gado, No.lep,T. •

snore eery liotkliatery
CiyetTie Tribe. N0.31, LO. L.

Flail. every Friday sassing.
Post .V0.9, 0. A. a.—North Sam

livery Saturday tracking. • ,
anima's.

L tttoraa,. CArist's>—Paator,Barr
d•refeee by Preteabeesof
sarantely, Sabbath mond

loosday osautaisr. Dariusorsaingssrrica denitted.
st4erla,l St.famarai—.Bay. 1.
•Ires 4abbatb morning "Old •

day beetling.
CI to list giiieopali-..sera.. H.

Shamir. dorric•• Mobinmo •

sad Thursday *sesta&
Preabyternaw—Bar. Wu". H. 9tlltl

morning sad sweated. sad W
German Rtforsal—Bar.

vied MOM" morningsad • •

semi'`
Ca/the—Bev. Jalapa 8011. Bari

Sabbstha, mond ogand
Maass! Prssbyteriasa.—llau. J.

by 'peel& I appoistamatia,

fratessiout 6
I M. KRAUTS, -
gip • Law. Gett3reburl. Ps. 00 1 lbusiness promptly &Beaded to.

Office on Baltimore etreetommtkJulie IS, 1b69-tr

D• McCONAUGHr
• Leer (ace ousdoor vest •

store, etieust:erstrarg *fleet.
dpecial ittentioa ilveu to Sal

telitietnent of detates. an'
claims to Pensions, Bounty, bask
spinet U. itatesoitsilamos
ly attended to.

Gast +errant.oestodosudoluio
id lowa dad other dastard inalas.

Jima 18.1.1169.-tf

AJ. COVER, IiTT:
.. LAW, willpromptiyattaid

•Ilogbar Bugloss'eeeeeetaftoWs.
Olce bitemee fahamitooli and

er'a torso,aaltllnu eeeeevet‘a•
May 29.11167.

DAVID A. BITE
INT ‘T LAW, will primpti

Dm. •Entall other boldness sinned
da• Acoa(hisresiduum la Mot

ppositoth• Jontt House- [Witt

DAVID WILLS A
ATLA W,Offlics ateisiesldan •

arcer ofeentrialquare.
May 29,1867.

DR. H. S. HUBER,
S. Z. arises' of U►awbnibiry este

OPPORTI Cot. Tatra NW

Jane 11, IM.--tf

Da. J. A. ARMSTII
assist loestsd at 11W

toall broach's of Us Pralissiolts midhis saes whoa sot prollsasfosustlysiStalstassirows, P.04 .
Ads= toasty, Ps. I as

DR. J. W. O'N 7-
-

Has We 001ce at bla mid*
treat,twodoors above MeCionplie
0ettyebuti • May 29,urr. _

JOHN L. HILL, 31.

Omc• I m Ohamborsburg RrMt,

Eagle Hotel.
oirryseUßG. Pip

lE3MiEa
•nR. J. F. BER

lit. teethes Weasel a eipt
' rrrtew to Os publiki. 011iela
oppcslto theelkobe las, wtsome tip
goad tomayor, witilatlispronl
Ponponsts west difull or paellaa
rltdbadl. TormassaaosAble.

July 30,1360.-0

DR. C. W. B
Hulanvil= triptactsisOf

TLIIITOWN, end offers tileNWT
Oilloo at Ida boom, oorisr of •
rooodryalloy, soar the lonfoiwi.

Too to Skln Disosoos. (LIM •

DR. H. W. LEY
Littiestowns, Adams

NANING potweweillty lorelrelps =engage in lb. upend •
Surgery. Mee la Losibud •
street.

C A S.l,
FOR W

The highest Price
DIIPHO

Nortimicarri!mr Of
etto6epir,


